CHESTERFIELD GOLF CLUB
e - Bulletin
Date:
Event:

Date:

Sat 24th

Pro’s Comp

Sun 25th

Mon 26th

(no booking
required)

Ladies
Centenary
Trophy
(11am-12.30pm)

Sat 31st

Sun 1st

Mon 2nd

Markham Cup
Final Ladies
(11.30am12.30pm)

Senior Mixed
Open
(10am-3pm)

Event:
Bonsall Bowl
(7am-3pm)

DOUBLE SUCCESS: IT’S RAINING
TROPHIES!

24th August—6th September 2019

Tue 27th
Ladies Medal
(9am-11am)

Tues 3rd
Vet Trophy
Ladies
(9am-10.30am)
Junior Stableford (3pm3.30pm)

final at sweltering hot Lindrick Golf Club.
It was a slightly different looking team,
with skipper Pete Howitt leaving himself
out of the starting line up to roam the
fairways Thomas Bjorn-esque offering
words of encouragement to his team.
2016 winners Wath, had been beaten in
the semis, 2017 winners Renishaw had
suffered the same fate in the quarters.
Reigning champions Hillsborough were
the opponents for the final.

It’s raining trophies!

In a tight first match, the previously unbeaten pairing of Tim Russell and Andy
Norton went down 2&1.

Our gents foursomes teams have secured a remarkable double – lifting two
trophies never before won by the club in
The final match saw Dave Streets and
little over a week.
Ian Goodwin cruise to a 4&3 victory.
First up was the inter-club foursomes
Cartwright Cup which was won at MatIn match two, Steve Brown and Tony
lock last weekend.
McVeigh were two up with two to play
Pairings of Adam Roberts and Tom ‘the but some excellent putting saw the
Shorts’ Marvin, and Ian Goodwin playing match finish all square and so to extra
with team captain Pete Howitt, won at a holes.
canter with a combined score of 13 up
with 12 to play against Bakewell Golf
The third extra hole saw Steve and Tony
Club.
emerge victorious and the trophy was
won.

Much closer was yesterday’s nail-biting
play off victory in the SUGC foursomes

Twelve players have represented the
club across both competitions, nine of
which got a finals spot in one or the other.
A great squad effort and thanks to all
those who played a part. Many thanks to
the supporters along the way.

Wed 28th

Thurs 29th

Wortley GC
Rabbits
(11am-11.30am)

MacMillan
Spoon Ladies
(9am-10.30am)

Wed 4th

Thurs 5th

Seniors v Abbeydale
(9.30am10.30am)

Ladies
Invitation Day
(noon-2.30pm)

Fri 30th
Rolls Royce
Golf Day
(10.30am11.15am)
Friday Fun
Night (5.15pm)
Fri 6th
DLCGA Bronze
v New Mils
Ladies (1pm2pm)
Friday Fun
Night (5.15pm)

We’d never won either of the events previously and so to win both in the same
year is a marvellous result for the club.
MORE GREAT NEWS...
Chesterfield silver ladies have made it
through to the final after beating Matlock
5-0 in the semi final.
A great result considering how tough Mat- as meal provided by Neil and his team,
each course accompanied by a Spanish
lock can be, however , all played good
wine.

golf for a resounding victory.

A great evening was had by all.

The winning team were Pat Taylor, Hilary
Cherry, Sue Drake, Ali Watson and Carol
Gladwin.

APOLOGY

Team Captain Sue would like to thank the
following players for their contribution on
the journey to the final, Jill More, Margaret Grindell, Pippa Sutherland, Marie Watson and Kath Barnes.
Let's hope we can go one step further in
the final at Mickleover Golf Club on 30
August!
WELL PLAYED KELLY!
Kelly-Ann Thring played in the England
Golf Medal Final at Woodhall Spa, finishing tenth. A wonderful result and a great
end to a very successful year for her.
Congratulation also to Jane Holmes who
played in the finals of the Una Wortley
and finished with a nett 72.
MIXED FOURSOMES CUP
Congratulations to the following:
Winners – Rae Gladwin and Joan Bywater Nett 73
Runners Up – Steve Gunn and Ann Lomas Nett 75
WINE TASTING EVENING
Guests were welcomed to The Captains'
Wine Tasting with a glass of vintage Cava
from Spain.
And the Hispanic theme continued
throughout the night with a fabulous tap-

In the last bulletin we incorrectly reported
that Lynne East had come second with
Carol Gladwin in the Scratch cup.
Kelly-Anne won the Scratch Cup and
Lynne East won the best nett (the nett
prize is a new introduction). Apologies for
the mistake.
CLUB SOCIALS
Last Night of the Proms—Saturday 14 September
The sign up sheet is now up for the last
night of the proms and it is hoped that as
many of you and your friends will come
along and join in this great evening and
make it one to remember.
Alan Rimmington—Jazz Night Saturday 19
October.
We all know Alan and have enjoyed many
of his performances at the Club so put the
date in your diaries and come along and
have a relaxed evening and listen to more
of Alans renditions.
Annual Dinner Dance (NOT!)
Saturday 16 November.
Please do support this as the Club would
very much like to make it into a really special evening, hopefully appealing to a large
number of members whom have never
attended the Annual Dinner Dance in the
past.

